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We are still selling the si
1 Every article will besold fo.

one yard or article to the
and the prices will make y

P All $1.50 and $1.25 Dress <
' two doors above Post offi

Farmer s Union Bureau of j1,ial aro dangerous,

iInformation Hotter whistle than whine.
.Conducted by the- I. Ho that sowc,h. a brec/'c sonw"

South Carolina Farmers' Educa-j',mos l'l-al,!> a cyclone. Gossipers,
tlonal and Co-Operation Union, take warning.

ffcjyCommunications intended for this ^ 0 are llu; I'armors Union bedepai'tmentshould be addressed to J. C eause the union is good enough and
Stribling, Pendleton, S. C. there 's nothing hotter to sei into.

Quit howling so niuoh yourself and
On account of doubling our mail-IS" 1° doing the riglin thing. This will

ing 'ist to newspapers recently we l*ause yout enemies to do the howlhererepeat this notice: lingua while. < all lor a change and

Send in all reports, orders for lit-i^°U "

era hire, blanks, charters and funis! °'der lo cure the sour belches
to J. W. Reid. Reidville, S. C. von "nl Uy 1 »*> >"» I" swallow up the

,. whole union, don't trv to make someWhen von want an organizer or! , .. ,i , i i ,i | other lellow swallow the medeeiu'e
V speaker in vonr countv, address the . . ., .'

. , tlu: union prescribed tor your owm
\ committeemen in your congressional , ,,, ,

. .. . .
*

^ J disease. .Just as well back your ears,fistiie., viz. [gulp it down and ruminate on the
| J. W. 1*orks, Parksville; J. C* jthing awlivile and you'll be a better

Stribling, Pendleton; 0. I. Goodwin, i u.;on ,mJn next time.
Laurens; J Fra"k Ashe, Councils- | T|i(j Fai.rael.s, lFllviuql is a];iul. lllR.I vitlci I. C. Willousnby, Moreuce; I.. claa8ot r,s havo ,hoil.| I,. Baker, Bishopville; or B. B»m, j .Ws llMulc , to somjUli,^ tor

M 1 eiullclon, for tlie tlunnselves an.l niato (he worl.l move
m 'listnet. ! forward.
|i,; «"'<> Anderson ".mi-J wherever lire Farmers' Union hasm ly, will lake i:i six new members al ..|Mll| ,1<>K, ,, (.<m.m,ui|Vl;;;fe ne.Nl meelins:. The hoys are mad. irel- ,|u. jn.. t.,|u,.aU,(1 a:i,i

tin- lesperate. and have learned llie.v j j,, ,.v(.rv

J? < "»'! hnl"Uo »"">"<* Wll,'""t [makes it mueli harder Cor tllim "rfliek
SJ lielp and lots oC .1, so tlrey are Call- | (llK.1. . ,.ht) (u ,lo

ins m line just like men that meant ||l(, |an|U,, ,,,, .. .,||v
to mak'e sop>e howl. hill :ne what

, . You never had amy idea tlie tarmei
« you are doing. I..J, ...

| had so niaimy friends untal you gel
/ii p n . a good strong Farmers' Union infc Dry summer usually follows a we.

K rc ii i iii i .-.Jo county, did you?& t winter. If tins rule holds good tins

year, the farmer who does not pro- ^0,1 ne\ei could say, Good Lord,

pare his land's for a dry season will deliver us out of the hands of son*

,f]0|-j.
* of our friends," with so much gracv

.i as vou can now since the recent New
& Preparation ol lands by dvcp , ., , . .

>mY .' ,,111 York panic squeezed out the deceit mi
-d plowing not «nly prepares the laud '

, ... . .

mii.i, ., ,i i . Hi® I also Inends!TO for drought, hul it atlso makes the
W '

best preparation to stand heavy rains! I'^judice never builds up anyfor long wel spells. !(lu"^ 11 ''own 'Vien.lslnp,cof'fCotton bears and fertilizer trulls opernhon, progress, and laughs ovo

have bevn the chief subjects for «">« "»" «"'»«* »"« demon t.

abuse by cotton growers for nrany ion'^'' the union.

years. If you are in earnest about
tjhis thing now is the ti.me to cut The Cities Against Homo.
their acrpiain.laiwe; d<m't hvke men The farmer has seen many changes
into your business and mix with them in the manner of the controlling am
if you cannot trust livem. the conducting of business in th.:

&| Getting in tronbl'e is smooth down past few years. From the tiller ol
Va| hill going; getting out is up hill and (he soil '.being able to control tlu

| Mm sometimes very slippery climbing, markets of grain, that power has
Before you contract any debts this slipped from him until it is nianipuyearon your coMon crop better count lnted by the grain operators of larg(
on only one ba'le this season whvre cities, lie is uncertain as to wliethei
you got two last year. lie will receive adequate 'eompensaK

W Don't ca'lculate on all others cut- tion for the concentration of business
ting acreage and you neing tTic only in cities is to take from the farmei
man to enlarge his cotton acreage. and residents rxf the smaller towns

,M Now and Ihvn you httar of someone their opportunity to buy their ueresH?being shot with a gun that they sities at home and require them t<

|| thought not loaded. Play with things send their money to cities. Pcrhaus

w
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rock at prices never before
- less than factory prices,
whole stock at about ha!1
ou buy. Never again will ;
jioods, black and colored,
pp * » *
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j t he s( routes I factor in tins dest rue- I Ship Siberian Timber 8,000 Miles,
lion of home markets is the concerns An Australian corporation ha
k'nown as catalogue houses. Their Ujust received a concession from <h
aim is t«». if possible, drive tiie re- Russian government to lake ont thir
sail merchants locale.! in the towns !y million feet of timber a year fron

j«»f all stales out of business. The a forest in Siberia, nine hundre<
home merchanl lias repeatedly coin- -miles from Vladivostok, to be deliv
plained to his patrons and asked them .ered in Melbourne, Australia, approx

jliial in-lead of sending llieir money imately eight thousand miles awa>

{abroad for what they need to give and nearly three times the di*lanc
him the opportunity to do so at il'rom New York to San Francisco,
prices as low or lower, for the same It is likely -that no lumbering opei
quality of goods as that offered by ation of recent years more strongl
Ihe catalogue houses. illustrates the pinch in the timh*
Our members of congress have supply in all parts of tlie world. 1

been aware of such conditions and ev- the news of the concession, told in a

erv one of them are ibitterly oppose.! American 1 lumber journal, is the sui
to any change in our postal laws, r svion of liic difficulty thai all com

which would give the catalogue iiousc tries may have to encounter in .ye
a stronger hold on trie trade of the ting the wood which they need in tl
country. These congressmen are not 'future. Every year timber ernisei
narrow minded men, but have h\?en are going further and further afiel
drilled in the relentless mill of years and cutting trees which, in formi
of experience. One of the Iowa con- "times of abundance, they passed In
iT'-'ssnien lias made the remark that he cause of the inaccessibility o>f the fo
is opposed to the encroachment of est.
the catalogue house on tlw< home mer- Jn taking out the Siberian timlx
chant for the good reason that in the the Melbourne lumbermen will iia\
sending of money In an unseen and m ship the entire year's cut in Jul
unknown merchant, gives that mer- August, September and October, ft
chanl an opportunity to practice un- during the remainder or the ye:
scrupulous tactics upon the unsus- there is no open water at the poii
peeling customer. shipment. What makes this unusi

As wo have said in (lie beginning al feature of transporting bulky lot
of this article it is Hie object of the S.000 miles qui-le feasible is that siu

promoters of ihe catalogue house to unmanufactured stock is admit>t(
drive the home mercha.it out of hnsi- free, while there is a heavy duty <

ness and if they succeed in doing so, all manufaolnrede wood brought inl
it means the ruining of our beautiful .Austrialia. the duty on lumber. f<
and home-like towns. When you instance, being only $.">.00 a thou
have depleted the home town you ami board feel. At Melbourne, a ne

have done much toward depreciating mill is being erected to manufadui
the value of farm lands. So this is a -these logs into dressed stock, such ;

question that no! only is of vital in- flooring, ceiling and other producl
terest to the retail merchant, but as well as into lumber
it is of just as much interest to the These Siberian operations .liffi
citizens of our towns and to the far- from Ihe lumbering methods in II
mers. II would eertainlv be a le- Fniled Stales, in that In Ibis eounh
plorablc condition if we were obliged j| js possible and customary to ha\

j to send away fir Ihe most of what new mills conveniently near the pla<
we n^ed bc->i- o--r nome merchants ,,f production though, wilh Ihe cm
have been < i n out of business by tinually decreasing supply, the la
Ihe catalogue bour.es. n,j']]s 0j',pn fj.(| jj profitable
These concern* mus( pay for llivir haul their limber by rrams and rai

goods just Ihe simp as Ihe merchants roads many miles away from Ihe
at home, and some one must pay the saws. Forest experts in this counti
millions of dollars they spend every 'say that the hope of the Failed Si:
year in advertising their business. On tes for a steady supply of timlx
lop of this expense is tjie thousands 1'lies in the application of forestry t

upon thousands of dollars tliev pay all linvberlands, private and publi
every month for rent of the buildings and the careful study of Ihe eeoiu

they occupy, b'esides the additional mica I and better nlili/.ation of pr<
expense of an army of clerks. The ],'von so< a severe shortage i

i ii i ,. i , I went v to I went v-lflve years must Vhome merchanl is not called upon to
expected.meet any ol Ihese expenses. >
__

II seems Ihe most of us should have Compulsory Education.
inbred pride enough to prompt us Io Southern Christian Advocate,

i trade at home. | We regrot to note that a .bill P<

^v»TO_an:KRwwi^7«sfl!wn7ra«W2trisa!>40^;vroii!r^T'J.'PBV'v ; irZTVjtf&ib'iBUCKVSffiU.*. .vnR'r:!;/1 Txw.ac:$sxnr affirm

) made in Newberry, S. C,
Remember, we will sell you

f cost price. Come, look,
you have a chance like this.
at 65c. yd. This stock is

H *

8 * M
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compulsory education lias a train fail-1 Suppose We Wox'e Invaded.
s ed1 of passage by tiro present le^is- Lieut. llujrh dohnson, in Kverye'laturc.With due allowance for tlio body's.
- j real conviction that weijrhed in the What could happen in a year once
n successful opposition, in the liirht ol'' (iermany or .lapau had establishcd

'the facts and needs, we arc frank to buses on our shoes, is appalling, and
- say thail the preponderant obstruc- impos>ible of sensible conjecture. in

'tion urew out of prejudice, mistaken the east. Ocrmany could fortifv ami
, economy, ami a misconception of the defend Nnw York almost lieyond hope
e ! l ue niennimr and punposo of personal of recapture. Washington, IMiiladelliberty.These are weighty and con-, phia, and the coast defenses would
._ fusimr influences, we know, and as certainly fall, leaving navy without a
v the results show they may affect th,* base and helpless. Whether she

action <rf individuals by distort in,»! would depend on whether she had
n'the val-ie of fads and warpinvr rea any mh.jecl in doinir vo.
. son and judgment. yet without jriv- ()n j,.. ;1, ..im.
r- "U' the lea f niiis- for^pieM pl(l, T]|( ,;)m ;)| s,.ll(.s ;i,..
, their h.-i;. -|v of conviction and the , , i ( ,o| t .;< ii Met sections in the
t nil etz-nt.v ot then- jnsio.-e. , , . .I11 \» «>i Id, a new and better .Japan. ne>eOne move on the part of the op-, I ween it ami the interior '(retches an

ponents we note with regret, it is [almost unlbroken line of mountains,Id j their parlin.iirenl.ary device to shut (Hanked by ureal desert regions im'''off full dobale. Whatever Uic. motive, passable to marchin-r armies; taken
f5* it puts tlieni in the position of avoid-j l"*re| her, these constitute the most.
r" inir the publicity of dismission, or of formidable military outworks in the ^

treating lijrhtly a measure of vital world. Once lodged behind that na- Jsj
r importance and widespread interest, tural redoubt, with fheir owni conn- mm
'e ]tl ;1]| such measures fullness of!'rv !,,,d the island chain behind Iheni, jv
>* discussion should be courted by both P he dislod'.-menl < I the Japanese W

sides if both be equally holiest aml|u":,'d he a.bsl:'i>e a military pro- F
n" earnest <d' purpose. For from such '!!l !IS ever conlronted the mind
II disens>ion not only does new litrhl M -cuius with a XerxeMan host at

-come to the open minded legislator his command. We have a respcelaihle
's but education to the iiiteresled eiliz- ;,avy, but the t » > l< of p-.licintr a ter"henship. ritorial irrand division, mainlainiin>
'(l We consider worlhv of rpi«»tali<»n h'!1 he world.
,n : the four points emphasized bv Mr. |"lvlll!i libber to the predominate
n Anil, of Newberrv, the author of thv (,r ,1,«' >uu} preserving our

>rj present :bi 11:
' national inle-r.ty, is a fairly lar^e,

s- |, .. one for so small a weapon.1. I na universal education was es- 1

w
seii.lial and illiteracy a danirer to

j'lhe State. The State tiives the schools "When attacked by a> contrh or a
,S

and therefore attendance should be}'/"11' «'r "'hen .v,,nr is '<
S'
compulsory. Is '"^lishness to take any other

o ,IM

'

, ir c ii oi i, medicine than Dr. Kim»'s New l)is2.I h«' uencral welfare of the ttlalo ,,,, ,'»*
, . II I* * 1 I W< covei v, savs < . <). I ddi id'^e, oldenends upon (lie individual wcllare ..

-.. ,,M , .. r.mpire. (ia. "I have used Newid the citizens. I he children ol th? ...
, ,'.V ...-i c i iliiscovcrv seven wars am I know it»Stale are its tut lire citizens. .. , ,e | is llu iiest r. nie.lv on earth for

c ;{- T!"' «'li.hirer, of the Stale have ^ (<n|j|s; (.rM|||)) i(mI j|HMm ir i''-ht- a< well as the parents, (,u.(i;1| ;|ll<) ,nfnl)l<.s> M)vand the claun that the bill would jsn|)j>H j(> )m;( ^
,t) do away with parental cont rol wn.«, )is,.llV(.,.v. ()!li(.|<K ,..res everv :.lthereforeabsurd. jlack." Known the world over as the
i.-' 4. The experience of other Slab's |<imr of throat and hum remedies.
y j showed that compulsory education Sold under juaranleo at W. K. Teli-could be made effective and was for Son's drujr st«,re. ntlc. and
r the best interest of the State. $1.0(1. Trial bottle free.
° Without enterinsr info detailed ar-
e, *>-tiiii *iiI here and now, we realTinn our! A Higher Health Level.
>-j-belief in the need and wisdom of! "I have reached a higher health

compulsory education and our faith level since I be»an nsinu' Dr. Kinjr's
n in its ultimate adoption. Hack of I\ew Life I'ills," writes .lacoh Sprin10this convict ion lie economic, social, i-re r. of West I'Yauklin. "Maine. "They

and moral considerations, tho trend keep m> stomach, liver and bowels
of educational thought, the exper- workinv .just ri-jht." If these pillsi ionce of other Slates and nations, jdisappoint you on trial, money will
and the growing demand of the pvo-ihe refunded al W. I'. Pelhani and

>r ipl'O, [Son's Druyr store, 'inc.
1 1


